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MONTANA

Spring 1982
Vol. 6 Number 3

WOMEN’S RESOURCE

"We've already taken control ofthe conservative movement.
And conservatives have taken control ofthe Republican
Party. The remaining thing is to see ifwe can take control
ofthe country."
—Richard Viquerie, New Right Fundraiser

By Marlelle for The charlotte Observer

"ITWAS HORRIBLE—I DREAMEPl WAS PREGNANT, UNWEP, ANP ON FOOD STAMPS, ANP THEY
WERE BUSING ME ACROSS TOWN TO AN ABORTION CLINIC WHEN WE WERE HIJACKED BY ,
WELFARE CHEATS WHO FORCED ME TO SIT IN THE NON-SMOKING SECTION ATAN ERA. RALLY/.

FIGHTING THE NEW RIGHT

New Right Conference
Focusing on Issues and Strategies
"What We Can Do About the New
Right" was the thane of a con
ference sponsored by the Women’s
Resource Center on May 14-15 at
the University of Montana.
The conference provided an
increased awareness of the New
Right, a sense of caimittment
to feminist ideals and a prac
tical focus as to what people
can actually accanplish.
Sane key questions were
raised about the New Right
throughout the conference. In
what way is the New Right dif
ferent fran the old conservative
Right? Is there an identifiable
New Right in Montana? It was
discussed that the New Right
differes from the old in that
it focuses on the private life
of the individual, whereas,
the old Right concerned itself
with fiscal policy and inter
national issues but left per
sonal decisions to the individ
ual. The New Right is not as
well established in Montana as
it is in sane other states with
the exception of the Right-toLife organization. However,
the New Right mentality is
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evidenced in many organizations
and carmunities.
The goals of the conference
were twofold; first, to share
information about the Right, who
they are, what groups they target
and what their tactics are. The
second goal was to plan strategies
for people in Montana to counter
the New Right.
Many organizations, NCW, Women
for Peace, OIM, etc. were repre
sented.
The conference began Friday
afternoon with three sessions.
A workshop on using computers
presented by Barbara Burke and
Judy Smith; a media-skills work
shop presented by Bruce Ballinger
and the movie "Pink Triangles"
which dealt with gay and lesbian
rights. Friday evening’s speaker
was Bella Abzug, president of
Women USA and former New York
Congresswonan. Saturday rooming
opened with a panel discussing
the New Right in Montana. The
keynote speaker on Saturday was
Charlotte Bunch, member of the
National Gay Task Force. Sat
urday afternoon people attended
one of four roundtables. The

topics were: education, employment
the family, and reproductive freedan. The first half of each
roundtable was discussion of the
particular topic and the New
Right's action in that area.
The last half was spent planning
specific strategies for work
ing on each of the issues.
At the plenary session partici
pants were asked to take respon
sibility for organizing in their
cwn carmunitias to counter the
New Right; i.e., plan rallies,
became involved in local poli
tics, boycott certain businesses,
develop alternative media, estab
lish a "yellow pages" of wanen's
groups throughout the state, etc.
Each person wrote three things
they would counit thenselves to
and signed their name. A conplete list will be distributed
among the conference participants
so that activities can be coordi
nated throughout the state.
A direct result of the confer
ence was the planning of ERA ral
lies across the state on July 1.
Missoula, Helena and Billings
are having events on that day.
—Terri Hamed

‘ 'This woman’splace is in
the House—
the House ofRepresentatives. ’ ’
Bella Abzug, 1970 campaign slogan
Abzug stressed her feeling
that war is sanething created
and propagated by men, and that
for this reason, women have
nothing to lose by opposing
war.
"We didn't create any of the
damn policies that are destroy
ing the world. Therefore, we
have no stake in maintaining
them," she said.
The audience responded with
cheers and positive ad-libs as
it listened to Abzug's voice
swell with enotion and then
fade back into its usual diplonetic tone. Abzug's well-known
sense of humor kept the atmos
phere light, though the issues
she discussed were not to be
taken lightly.

Bella Abzug*s message at
the New Right conference was
clear; feminists must unify
more than ever to gain the
power needed to unseat the Rea
gan adninistration and its
New Right ethics.
Abzug, who was elected to
Congress in 1970 after prac
ticing law for 25 years, had
enthusiastic support fran her
standing-roan-only audience
at the university’s Under
ground Lecture Hall on May 14.
Abzug urged wanen to "create
increasing recognition of our
worth and capabilities." She
said that in order to do this,
wanen must "be increasingly
willing to lead both men and
wanen."
She called Reagan's policies
"a form of ccwbcy capitalism,"
and said Reagan was "shooting
fran the hip," aiming at the
needy.

wanen have played in the pro
pagation of war.
Abzug attended Columbia Un
iversity and originated laws
prohibiting banks fran discrim
inating against wanen trying
to obtain loans. The 61-year
old Abzug was also a staunch
supporter of the Title IX
Equal Opportunity in Educa
tion Laws in her first terms
as former New York Congresswonan.
-- Melinda Sinistro

"We are not prepared here at
this college to trade school
lunches for draft cards, now are
we?" she asked.
"No!!!" the audience respon
ded.

Wanen will never gain equal
ity, Abzug said, "in a society
that has no soul," and in a soc
iety in which "a fetus may be
declared a person before a wo
man is declared a person."
She said wanen must change
the priorities that affect all
people...ourselves...our chilren...all of human kind."

Abzug, who hinted in a Missoulian interview the day before
the speech that she might run
for Congress in the future,
canpared the Reagan and the
Nixon administrations and
cracked on their economic and
foreign policies.
"Our century has been one of
wars and revolutions, and I
think it's sanething we’ve had
very little to do with," she
said, referring once again to
the comparatively minor role
Montana wanen's Rescurce/3

Montana Groups
Countering
the New Right
*Action for F.astem Montana
707 Main,Miles City
232-2538
special employrren t programs
to aid low inc:ane people
*Blue M:Juntain t"1atl8n's Clinic
515 KensirxJt.on .u..ve., Msla.
721-1646
birth control, pregnancy
test.in;J, abortion clinics,
gynecological services
*Candy Brown
Hunan Resoorce Develoµnent
Institute of the AFir-CIO
P.O. Box 1176, Helena
442-1708
Provides infcmnation and
support for w::iren interested
in seekin;J appJ:enticeships.
*Montana Coalition for In
telectual Freedan
Claudette Johnson, �lish
Ianguage Arts Specialist, co
ordinator
Office of Public Instruc
tion, Helena
1-800-332-3402
PratPtes free access to infor
mation and excban:Je of ideas
within educational and cul
tural sett.in;Js.
* Montana Lesbian Coalitioo
315 s. 4th Fast, Msla.
728-3041
*Montana NCl'l (National Or
ganization far waoon)
2212 First Ave. North
Great Falls, M:>nt. 59401
453-4129
!01 chapter workiIXJ to end
discrimination on the basis
of sex. Chapters in Kal
ispell, BiJ.lin:3s, Bozanan,
Helena
*MOntana PrO-<:hoice
coalition
P.O. Box 902, Helena
442-9213
coordination of statewide
P!D:COOice activities-in
cludes lobbying effort at
state legislature.
4,/l,Dntana wanen•s Resow:ce

Panel discusses "holy war against feminism"
The Montana Panel of Saturday, May 15, offered a variety of per
spectives on the New Right in Montana. Each speaker shared her idea
of who the New Right is, what the New Right I s effect on life in Mt
is and sane possible responses to the New Right's effect on life in Ml'.
intrcductian by iooderator Lind Skaar of the WeJren l s Political caucus,
Pat Harper fran the Board of Global Ministries for the United Methcr
dist Church and M:>ntcEL spoke about the Religious Right.
Pat mentioned the MOral Majority and the MOmon Church as major
forces in the "holy war against feminism." She explained that the
popilarity of the Religicus Right cares aboot because 'Ne are in a
pericxi of transition which is causing wide-spread fear and paranoia.
The Religicus Right with its religia.is vo:::abulru:y elevates this fear
of c:han;Je.
Pat characterized manbers of the Right as single-issue people, but
warned that they coalesce extremely 'Nell. She pointed out that the
MODOOn Church is one of the 'WOrld's ten largest corporations. Ste
said other factions on the Right may be dwindling in tenns of nmt>ers
of people involved, but warned that the machine behind than is still
alive and 'Nell; rich and powerful men like Joseph Coors and Jesse
Helms.
Pat mentioned the Montana Association of Churches as an exanple
of the mainline church's response to the Religious Right. MAC�
poses the ReligicusRi.ght's doctrine that one I1U.1St suscribe to a cer
tain religious and political agenda to be a Christian person. HOll1ever, Pat cautioned, many mainline churches share sore concems of
the Religia.is Right on issues such as pornography, abortion, and
tuition tax cuts.
Pat described the theology of wanen of the Religious Right as
"one of sul::mission. It sees a God who Ieqllires wanen to return to
traditional roles in omer to be tooral wanen." In contrast, she
called the feminist liberation theology a "visian of hope. 11
Linda "Jake" Jacobsen, a lesbian feminist fran Helena, enphasized
the New Right's effect on lesbians and gay men and offered valuable
infonnatioo profiling the New Right.
Jake pointed oot that the Natiooal Republican Party has approxi
matley 90 million dollars while the MOral Majority's financial state
ment revealed a net worth of 16. 7 millicn with m::mthly expenses of
2.5 million. The National Religious Broadcasting co • .reaches an
estimated 115 million people by radio and 14 million by TV and evan
gelists reach approximately one third of the world's population.
Also, the NRBC estimates that one new religia.is radio staticn opens
per week and one new TV station opens per m::mth.
Jake explained that the national activities of the New Right affect
M:>ntanans regardless of whether or not the national New Right organ
izations have local groups in this state, The national groups create
an atnosphere that gives tooral san:::tion to the abuse and oppression
of lesbian and gay people.
Jake ended with a plea for allies fran all areas and organizations
in Ml'. As. a \olC1Iail in the rrovi.e Pink Tr�les said, "Attacks on the
gay camuru.ty are attacks on all of us.
Judy Snith of the wanen's Resqurce center and the Ml' Teen Pregnancy
Project, focused on reproductive rights in Ml'. Ste began by men
tionin;J sate general characteristics of the New RightA She said
nost are ex-YOlll'X1 llrrericans for Freedan members, are in their 30's
and 40 1 s, and worked for Nixon.
Judy pointed out that the New Right is new because they have fig
ured cut ho.-, to produce bcxlies for their agenda. Traditionally the

Left has always had large numbers of people, while the Right had
large amounts of money. Today the New Right has both money and num
bers.
The organized anti-choice forces are not motivated by a concern
for life, Judy asserted. She pointed out that there is a strong
correlation between anti-choice votes and anti-wanen votes. The
so-called Right-To-Lifers vote against the ERA, the Wanen's Bureau,
and Planned Parenthood. The organized RTL movement is motivated by
concern with sexuality (especially wanen's sexuality) and prevention
of change in traditional sex roles.
Next Judy outlined the tactics of the New Right. Aside fran using
language of "sin" and "morality1,' the Right is very good at intimi
dation. She said they are able to instill fear especially in elected
officials because they are perceivee to be so powerful. Judy advocated
a move away fran debating the anti-choice forces because of their
tendency to use cutright distortion and lies.
Pregnancy Counseling organizations established by the New Right
display the Rights willingness to terrorize people in pain, as well
as lie to them. If a pregnant woman goes to one of these organiza
tions with an unwanted pregnancy, she is told unfounded lies about
the emotional and physical damage that would result fran having an
abortion. The final tactic mentioned was the personal attacks the
RIL's are willing to use, such as midnight phone calls to abortion
clinic workers who pick up the phone to hear a baby crying on the
other end.

More Groups...
♦Montana Teen Pregnancy
Project
315 S. 4th East, Msla.
728-3041
Education and Cotmunity
organizing to prevent teen
pregnancy.

♦Rape Crisis Line-Billings
1245 N. 29, Billings
259-6506
24 hr. crisis line

♦Out In Montana
P.O. Box 8896, Msla.
728-6589
hrs: 3-10 pn
local resource and supportive
center for lesbians and gay
men in MT., newsletter.

♦Wanen in Transition
Displaced Hanemaker Group
909 Wyaning, Billings
245-6879
P.O. Bax 1375, Bozeman
587-1238
220 2nd St. N., Gt. Falls
727-0966
P.O. Box 1509, Havre
265-6744
2715 Dickinson St., Miles City
232-3031
1130 Broadway, Msla.
543-6768
Jeanne Eder, a Santi Sioux and an Indian Historian, spoke on the
New Right's effect on Native American people. She stated that for
the Indians, there is nothing new about the New Right.
"Nothing is new about the threat of destruction and
annhilation to the Indian race of people. Nothing is
new about the threat of termination of Indian reserva
tions in this state. There is nothing new about the con
tinued push to make all Indian people become assimilated,
to become like those of the white Moral Majortiy, it is
not a new experience that once again cur very existence
is threatened. We have lived with these threats for
hundreds of years, since the White Man first set foot on
this continent."
Native Americans will continue to use passive resistand to combat
the endless attempts at cultural genocide. Jeanne said that a return
to traditional Indian religion will be the source of strength neces
sary to survive the oppression of the New Right.
Jeanne defended the Native American people's right to free educa
tion, saying that the Indian people gave up American lands for the
price of free education for Indian children forever. She advocated
that in education it is important to return to cultural values, to
teach self worth and cultural identity to the Indian children.
Pat Regan, a state senator fran Billings, was the final speaker on
the panel. She asserted that there is "sane of the Right in all of
us, that we share the kind of moral values in essence." She used
herself as an example saying that she was pro-life, but that she is
also pro-choice, (being pro-life is her individual choice).
continued on page 8...

♦Wanen's Place
127 E. Main, rm218, Msla.
543-7606
Services in the area of vio
lence against wanen, divorce,
support groups, 24 hr. crises
line.

♦Wanen's Political Caucus
Linda Skaar
P.O. Box 1099, Helena
Pursues wanen’s issues through
electoral politics(helps
elect wanen candidates, etc.)
♦Wanen’s Resource Center-Dillon
P.O. Bax 846, Dillon
683-4817
24 hr. help line

♦Wanen's Resource Center-Msla.
University Center
243-4153 n
.
sunrner hours: 10-2 or by app.
referrals and information.
Montana Wanen's Rescurce/5

' ‘We are no longer working to preserve the status quo.
We are radicals working to overthrow the power structure
in this country.
—Richard Viquerie,
Direct Mail Strategist of the Radical Right
"A direct ramification of national
ratification of ERA would be that wanen
will eventually step having children. If
people decide not to have children, they
should be forced to sign a piece of pa
per saying that they will forfeit So
cial Security benefits. Even if they
have worked all their lives. If they're
not willing to have children...they
shouldn't be entitled to Social Securi
ty."
Phyllis Schlafley

"There is a vicious all-out Satanic
attack upon the American home—the
whole concept of anti-submission and in
dependence. . .When two people in the fam
ily becane absolutely equal, there is no
head; both becane independent of each
other and love is destroyed."
Dr. Charles Stanley, Board member,
Moral Majority

"I agree with capital punishment and
I believe that hanosexuality is one of
those that could be coupled with murder
and other sins."
Dean Wycoff, spokesperson for the
Moral Majority,
Santa Clara, California

FM W/l MAMoNfH CLUPI
SUBTOeiD W ULTRACONSeRVATM?
LQQiSLAWS torch list and Receive

rBOB SrePHeNSON, CHaiRMaN
ei cation
* STKre Cl
BUILDING

■ House

coMMtrree

• DENVER, COLORADO

80201

I
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1 IRQ MINDS Cf our CHJLDfceN INTOLdTLE
■ DUPLICATES OR YoURS
RQRe'S MY
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J

Am/T£LYFRZ!
Moral Majority of
Indiana sucessfully
weakened the state's
child abuse law. The
"reform" was needed,
according to Greg
Dixon, head of the
state chapter and
Moral Majority Board
member, because "the
Bible instructs par
ents to whip their
children with a rod..
Welts and bruises are
a sign that a parent
is doing a good job
of discipline...If
you have whipped
your children."
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PteASeMR.RfiA6MI.tE
AlLWfiWANTlSiO tKfl
BfiWfiPAS
EQUALS ANP ~~~
not as sex
OBdeCTS.

!------------

Mike Keefe, The Denver Post
reprinted with permission

..BUT REMEMBER. CINDERELLA,„ IF VOORE NOT RAT1FIEPBVTME
STROKE OF MIDNIGHT, VODtt GO BACK TO WASHING CLOTHES
ANVSCRUBBINGFOOORS.,,

I
JI

LCTOH0I5
wnwoorsw, —
CAST THE
HR5TST0NE...

BLASTCP
MORAL
MAJORITY

"At the foundation
of the women's libera
tion movement, there is
a minority core of wan
en who were once bored
with life, whose real
problems were spiritual
problems. Many wanen
have never accepted
their God-given roles.
They live in disobedi
ence to God's laws and
have promoted their
godless philosophy
throughout our
society."
--- Reverend
Jerry Falwell,
Director of the
Moral Majority
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Montana's New Right, cont.
Pat suggested that we use
sane of the tactics of the New
Right such as the Mom.on Church's
approoch of gettin;J involved in
every cannunity organization
that exists. She encouraged us
to take back the political par
ties through precinct work.
Pat also mentioned the pas
sage of the battered spoose
bill as a legislatiove victory
which was achieved by using a
tactic of the Right: gettin;J
ministers to testify for our
legislation.
In looking ahead to the next
legislative session, Pat stressed
that the final issue will be
money. There is going to be
less to go around. She said,
"In general, we cctn't allow
waren 's issues to lose again."
--Martha Newell

Ra��nce

Divorce Women's Health
Referr al Service
Support Groups
Educational Talks

2+1w c,.,,;,tine

543-7606
Walk-in Office hr s.
9am-3pm Mon. - Fri,
�� WOMEN'S PLAC[
f.11� 21():-,;_ tfo:;•,n, l<nu�lll

.

•�

-

\J 1 ...... t1U .,

\1n1 ',Ill I ,u�1 ••

·-·-�\

FREDDY'S �,.
FEED AND READ

Women's Literature

Doris Lessing* Adrienne Rich
June Jordon * Dorothy Bryant
Margaret Atwood* Marge Piercy
549-2127

1221 Helen
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..........otteBunch
''There are no such things as women's issues. ''
Charlotte Bwlch, a theorist, activist, teacher and public
speaker, has been organizing faninist activities since
1968. A founder of The Furies and of Quest: a feminist
�ly, she has edited six anthologies on femirusm
� written for a variety of publications. She is
presently working on issues of international feminisn,
through Interfan Consultants, a feminist business based
in New York.
Charlotte Bunch's address to
the New Right Conference was
ooth an analysis of the tactics
of the New Right, and of action
faninists need to take to canb:it
the Right Wing agenda. Bunch
ix>inted out the success of the
New Right is not only a threat
to feminist goals but also a
carpliment: The New Right is
takirr;r the feminist agenda very,
very seriously.
Bunch spent little time be
moaning the failures of the
wanen's movement other than to
stress the "Jack of public
visibility" crucial to any s�
cial change movanent, a visibi
lity the New Right has capital
ized on. The emphasis of her
talk was primarily on what needs
to be done now, and in the fu
ture •
"My feelinJ is, the transi
tion we are in first is about
taking the movements successes
of the 60' s and 70's-not our
failures, but our successes,
in conciousness raising, in
camrunity and culture buildin;J,
in identifying and raising
new issues for the public
agenda-to take those successes
and begin to transfoIJl\ than
into ix>litical and econanic
power and structural change."
Bunch repe.atedly enphasized
the critical importance of gay
and lesbian rights to the prog
ress of faninisn, and ix>inted
out how the New Right hopes
those rights will be "the�

link" through which they can
expand their attack on all
individual rights.
"The Moral Majority stum
bled onto the gay issue as
their best scapegoat. They
believe that this is the minor
ity that can be scapegoated and
isolated; they believe that the
rest of the wanen' s movement
and the rest of the progxessive
groups will not stand behind
gay rights, and that therefore
this is where they can make
their first inroad. It's
critical to see that the first
inroad is exactly that. If
they're successful on that ix>int
they will sjmply go on to the
next one, and the next one."

Charlotte Bunch, conference speaker.

FINANCIAL
REPORT
Final expenses of the con
ference, "What We Can Do About
The New Right", were $6, 462.
Income totalled $6,243. A
deficit of $219 remains. There
is no back-up source for this
money but you, the people who
believe in the importance of
the conference and in continuing
anti-right work. We need your
help.

Bunch sees feminism not as
"special interest" but as a
"world view"—a "politice"that
needs to be clarified as such:
'wer’re talking not only a
bout the issues that were once
defined as
"feminist issues"
or "wanen’s issues", a term
which I think we have to reject;
there are no such things as
Wanen’s issues." There are is
sues that wanen have brought
to the forefront as legitimate
political concerns of all
people. The other issues they
want to make sure we have
nothing to say about, like the
military budget, or the inter
national ecananic order, etc.
Those are not not wanen’s issues.
We don’t have to feel that we

have to abandon feminist! to
take on these issues, but rat
her we bring feminism to these
issues. The feminist vision
is a very integral part of all
of the questions of the late
20th century."
Bunch spoke of the intimida
tion, of fear and discouragement,
but reminded her audience that,
"Things jave been worse. Other
dreamers, resisters, organizers
have kept moving.
We are a
part of a very proud tradition
in this country and the world;
and I think a part of what I
hope will be a better world in
the 21st century, because we
dared to do what we wanted to
do, and thought was inpossible."
---Sally Mauk

Your contribution is tax de
ductible. Please indicate if
you would like a copy of the
final budget of the conference.
Mall checks to New Right Con
ference, Wanen's Resource Center,
Un. Center, Un. of Mt., Missoula,
Mt. 59812.
r----- — — —---- — —————
Yes, the conference, "What We ■
•Can Do About The New Right”, was !
I important to me. I can help with I
(expenses in the following way:
|
Enclosed is my contribution
|
■
for $______
to print and
■
nail the conference directory ■
of anti-right contacts in
I
Montana.
Enclosed is my contribution
for $
toward remaining |
pitstanding conference expen- |
I ses.

Arrow
Graphics
^Typography
224 NORTH HIGGINS
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59802
406/543-7357

"Relaxed, elegant dining"
lunch & dinner
515 SOUTH HIGGINS

542-0002
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New Right’s Repressive Tactics
International Wanen's Year
conference in Helena (1977)
The Mormon Church in con
duction with the John Birch
Society, Eagle's Forum and
Right-To-Life, organized
and sent busloads of people.
Mormon men equipped with
walkie-talkies took charge
of the meeting, telling
Mormon wanen where to go,
what to do and say. The
Mormon coalition succeeded
in passing anti-wanen's
rights, anti-ERA and anti
choice resolutions, in
direct contrast to what the
conference initially in
tended to accanplish. The
Mormons also elected all
of their own delegates to
the national conference.
ULUJUJUUUUUUUUUUUUUL

Elections in 1980 resulted in
the defeat of moderates and
liberals. Republicans con
trolled the legislature in
1981. Legislation included:

1. Wtrien's Bureau funding
was cut off under the guise
of unnecessary goverrment.
The Wanen’s Bureau was the
only public or private ag
ency in Montana to offer
comprehensive educational,
informational and referral
services to wanen on employ
ment and employment related
issues. Gary Aklestad (R)
Shelby, and Jack Moore (R)
Great Falls, were instrument
al in this effort.
2. A provision to remove
all state monies used for
contraceptives fran fam
ily planning budgets. When
asked what low incane women
were to do to prevent un
wanted pregnancy, Jack Moore
responded, "Let them use
Saran Wrap."
3. Removal of provisions
which insured quality child
care in the name of elimin
ating unnecessary
governmental regulation.

4. Displaced Homenekers
bill was killed.
5. A proposal to abolish
MT Human Rights Coimission was
introduced by Carl Seifert (R)
Polson. The HRC investigates
canplaints of discrimination
in employment and housing, as
required by the Montana
Constitution. Seifert also
wanted to abolish the Human
Rights Act. Though the Can
mission survived, the budget
appropriated for the next
biennium is not adequate to
erase a backlog of cases.

6. A call for a Constitutional
Convention to outlaw abortion was
narrowly defeated (79 and'81).
Helen O'Cornell (D), Great
Falls, introduced the call
both times. The Montana
Right to Life, the Catholic
Church and the Mormon Church
were involved in the lobbying
effort. The call included
a non-binding resolution of
support for the federal
level Human Life Amendnent
which was passed by the '81
Legislature.

7. During the fall '81 inter
im session when the legisla
ture met to allocate federal
bock grant monies, ADC bene
fits were cut for first tri
mester pregnanat wanen be
cause, according to Harrison
Fagg (R), Billings, wanen
"dont* show" in the first
trimester and therefore,
don't need medical or nutri
tion services. Foodstamp
benefits were also reduced
20% (2/3 of the food stamp
recipients are wanen).
WUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU

Education/Censorship Issues

Attempts to rid school
systems of objectionable
materials, e.g.. Catcher In
the Rye, Our Bodies, Ourselves,
Seventeen Magazine, in Helena,
Arlee, Florence, Miles City,
and Whitehall.
1.

2.
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The Gabler's, a husband

wife censorship team, was
invited to speak in MT by
Mrs. Chuck Cozzens, whose
hnghand is a conservative MT
legislator and a bishop in
the Mormon Church, The
Gabler's founded Educational
Research Analysts, a text
book review clearinghouse,
which has its own religious
and social views. They send
out a list of books thy recon
mend local groups censor fran
the highschool library which
includes Catcher in the Rye,
Huckleberry Finn and The
Grapes of Wrath.

3. Our Bodies Ourselves was
checked out of the Helena
Public Library along with
several other books by a lo
cal member of the New Right.
She refused to return the
books, alleging that they
were obscene. An assistant
in the Attorney General's
Office, Marc Raciot, stated
that bocks like Our Bodies,
Ouselves contributed to the
delinquency of minors and
should be removed fran the
shelves. He went on to say,
"We have genuflected too
long at the alter of the
First Amencknent." Raciot
urged prosecution of the
Boulder Women's Connunity
also.

4. There have been a number
of efforts to block family
life or sex education in
Montana schools. Last year
the MT Board of Education
considered the need to canbat
the increase of teen pregnancy
in Montana by recownedning
education programs in the
schools. Fundamentalist
ministers. Right to Life and
other anti-sex education
groups organized in opposi
tion, packed hearings, con
ducted letter-writing cam
paigns. However, enough
positive response came to the
Board that they went on to
issue a recomniendation that
family life and sex education
be included in grades K-12
in all Montana schools.

Tape copies of the major con
ference speakers are available at
cost. Bella Abzug ($7); Charlotte
Bunch ($6): Montana Panel ($7).
Price includes mailing. Make
checks payable to Women's Resource
Center.

—*--

Every participant was allowed to share her/his
viewpoints at the New Right Conference.

New Right Organizations
in Montana
ALEC (American Legislative
Exchange Council) has been
responsible for:
1. introduction of drug
paraphenalia law.
2. a bill to limit bars in
Darby.
3. a bill concerning tax
breaks for religious schools
Citizens for Decency through
Law advocates strict local
laws against pornography;
pornography being broadly
defined to include all "mor
ally objectionable" mater
ial. Ordinances were pro
posed in several connunities,
approved in Kalispell, de
feated in Livingston and on
the ballot in Hamilton.

M.O.D. (Montanans Opposed to
Discrimination). an anti
Indian organization, has
lobbied for the termination
of the reservations and ap
propriation of all Indian
resources by private (non
Native American) owners.
The Mormon Church—
has been involved in Right
To Life and anti-ERA campaigns
as well as sone of the censor
ship cases in MT. They are
actively supporting these
candidates in the "82 elec
tion: Andreasen (Msla.)
J. Matsko (GF) R. Silvertscn
(Havre) C. Seifert (Polson)
D. Switzer (Richey County)
L. Kitzelman, D. O'Hara,
C. Winslcw, T. Hannah all
of Billings N. Wallin (Boze
man) Briggs (Dillon) J.
O'Hara (GF) E. Severson

(Stevensville) who are all
Republican candidates.
The Moral Majority —
Headed by a Baptist minister,
Donald Jones, brought Jerry
Falwell here to speak last
year.
(A counter group,
Montana Moral Majority has
been incorporated by a Mon
tana Feminist).

NCPAC (National Conservative
Political Action Cormittee)
has helped to recruit candi
dates for public office; has
supplied their candidates
with poll results, political
advice and ad campaigns.
In June '81 NCPAC held a
secret meeting with 25 Repub
licans to discuss polling
information on Sen. Melcher.
Attending were Harrison Fagg
and James Felt of Billings,
and Larry Williams of Kali
spell (now a candidate op
posing Melcher in the '82
election).

Right to Life and other anti
choice forces-these groups include the
Montana Right to Life, Morman
Church, Catholic Church hier
archy, Moral Majority and
John Birch Society. They
have access to money and
bodies through organized
church groups. Suzanne
Morris (R) Msla, a leader
in the Right to Life organ
ization, is running for
Congress.

Thanks to Diane Johson for
gathering much of this
information.
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Montana Wanen's Rescurce/11

•

upcormng events
June 27 FIGlfl' BACK! Felice
Ner.rnan and Fr:eclique Del.acoste,
edit.ors for Fight Back! Fem
inist Resistance to Male vio
lence, will speak an the Femi
nist Resistance M:Jvanent: Tac
tics for Survival. Reem 336,
Social Science Building, uni
versity of M:lntana, 7:30 p.rn.
$1 .Aani.ssion.
June 28 SELF �SE FOR �
1?at Palmer, a local instructor in self defense for -wanen,
will present a workshop in Ki
wanis Park. '1h:i.s even is open
to the public, is free of charge
and will begin at 7:30 p.rn.
June 29 WHM''S � IN
MISSXJIA? A panel discussion
featurin;J local area -wanen on
the topic of what is hem; done
in the Misso.tl.a axea about
violence against wcmen. Panel
manbers irx:lude: Lee Rock,
'ffl:A Battered wanen•s Shelter;
Martha Iverson, Blue Mountain
wanen • s Clinic 1 Anna Saulwick
and Kate wennin;Jer of wanen's
Place. '!he discussion will be

The Montana Women's Resource
Women's Resource Center
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana 59812

held in the Meeting Reem of
the Missoola City-County Li
brary at 7:00 p.m. and is free
to the public.
June 30 ABUSIVE IM1\GES CF
� IN PCHUiRAPHY AND MASS
!oE>IA Margo Schaefer, media
specialist, will narrate this
slide pxesentatioo <1t noon in
the university of Montana M:m
tana Rccms at the University
center. The slide shCM is
open to the public and free of
charge.
July 1 NEW DAY-BEY(H) ERA
In conjurction with events
planned in cities across the
nation, a z:ally will be held in
Misso.tla to draw attention to
the deadline for the ratifica
tion of the F.qUal Rights �
ment. A march will begin at
6:00 p.m. starting at cucle
Square at the north errl of Hig
gins Avenue and endin;J at cara.s
Park. Speakers, rusic and the
ater are on the agerrla for en-

tertaillnent in the park. Evecy
is encouraged to bring pic
nic goodies!

aie

July 1 cur IN MlfrANA
S'mTE ani::n, MEEmOO '1he
neet:in;J will be field at the
M:llmt.ed Quadrille Hall in Bil1..in:Js. A dan:e scheduled for
that even.in:] will be held :in
the same building. FOr rro:re
:infcmnation, call 728-6589.
THURSDAY �s �•s
CLINIC FOR NATIVE AMERICAN ID
Mm A representative f:ron MiS
scii'.l.a Planned Parenthood will
be available each '11ulrsday af
ternoon £.ran 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
to answer questions about preg
nancy, prenatal care, family
plannin:J, nutrition and other
areas of � • s health care.
AppOint:ments for special exams
can be scheduled. l-t:>St ser
vice will be free of charge or
for a mirumal fee. For na:e
:infcmnaticn call susan Tall
Bull at 329-3905 or amp by
C)Ja � Indian Center, 508
Toole.
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